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Dandrnff is a contagious disease

cansed by a microbe which also
produces oaianess. jNever use a

tliBif Deficit b tl U. S. TrMMiry 42 centa a pound ind paying the evidence of the value of the lands Wilmington, April 12. Marion until it had bitten three people
& Wipod Out freight on them, in addition. At 0f the Southeastern states. The L. Winner a middle aged white and a number of other dogs.

To Members of the Farmers' least one of the Charlotte hotels is best evidence is in the profit given convicted in the Superior A barrel branded coal oil was
Union: baying its chickens from the West by the crops to which these lands court Saturday night of selling 8eizel by detectives at Hamlet
One of the things I insiit that paying theme price, in addition tre adapted. Ultimately the pro- - whiskey and sentenced to six rey and inside of the barrel

members of the Fanners' Union to the freight. This condition is fit producing character of all lands monthson the roads: Judge Cooke was a smaller one containing whi.s-an-

farmers generally, should do due to the simple fact that the must determine their value. That sustaining the judgement of the re- - key it was an effort to evade the

comb or brush belonging to some
one else. No matter how cleanly
the owner may be, these articles
may I infected with microbes,
which will infwt your scalp. It
is far easier to catch hair microbes

is get in behind Congress about farmers of Mecklenburg do not is the only true way for estimating corder's court, today made a sensa- - state prohibition laws,
the Parcel Post. raise a sufficient number of chick the value of farm lands, especially, tionol affidavite in which he made .
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Year after year, we have been " to supply tne Charlotte mar- - than it is to get rid of them, and a
single stroke of an infected comb

For the man who lives on and fa" confession and declared that "l ' "c "
boy who most mneredcruelly a

cultivates his laud the soils of no there are more than one hundred
ld wirold Ueue ra'-,e-rgl,lothpr .Hon nf A mariMi-roB- n , m. holders of eoverment Honor licens

striving to secure this legislation kt. inw chicken raising
or brush may well lead to baldnessfrom Congress. False promises country and the farmers of Meek-fro-

politicians, the lobby main- - lenburg should be not only supply- - sr l S in Wllminoon. that th. hHnd rir. Dear IXLaild, Florida, some Never try on anybody else's hat.iiuiuitjr iivu iu piuub jjivuuciiig I a
tainedbythe express companies, Mug the local market, but shipping possibilities as those of the states have a thoroug'i organization Many a hatband is a resting place

for microbes.

months ago, has been convicted of
murder and sentenced to be

hanged.
and, to an extent, our own apathy, fowls to the North. The raising which lie south of the Potomac and known as "Association No 6;"that
have operated to keep us out of of chickeus by the wives and Ohio rivers and east of the Miss- - h has paid regularly intoHhe cof-- If you happen to be troubled

daughters of the farmers could be issippi. Other lands maybe as fer8 of the association t5 a momth Koy Metcalf, a boy of Bessemer with dandruff, itching scalp, fili
made as profitable a the growing as rich or even richer, but they to be used for political purposes City, was killed by a train near ng hair or baldness, we have a

remedy which we believe will com

this huge benefit.
The lime has come to cease

Go after your Rep-

resentative and Senator with a
club, bury him under an ava

of cotton by the farmers, and lack to a very large extent the "d otherwise; that the members Belmont last Saturday night. The
would involve far less expense aud favorable climatic conditions of na(l been given to understand that boy with others had len stealing

labor. On almost anv farm the lnd nf th Hmithiatra if arrested and carried before the rides on a freight train and it is
pletely relieve these troubles. We
are so sure of this that we offer it

lanche of letters, telling him you sround Charlotte, the utilization American states. recorder the serverest punishment supposed he fell from the cars and to you with the understanding that
it will cost you nothing for the
trial if it does not produce the re

want a Parcel Post and that you of otherwise idle occupation in I These lands are also preeminent- - woa'd be a fine and cost; that in was crusnea to aeatn
II - W . . . . I a.1 a. A. a I

Ire not going to let him or your poultry raising, wouiu resuu in jy the most valuable in America as casepuuuc senumeni was sucn man A rabid doe bit a man named
sults we claim. This remedy isthe equivalent of two, and some-- investment possibilities. They it wuld be necessary to give a road Morgan and nis littie foar year
called Rexall "93" Hair Tonic.

self rest until you get it.
What is a Parcel Post!
The answer is extremely simple

time there bales of cotton a year, have ranged in price much below sentence, the members were to be 0i,i child at Concord on Wednes
mi a. ii! I . - . . I . i a am I

mere are great opportunities ai- - equally good lands in other sec warneaiuarapietime. ine aniant da on lllMt week The man 8ml We honestly believe it to be the
most "cientitic remedy for scalp
and h lir troubles, and we know of

A Parcel Post is a system which forded to the farmers in the prose- - tious, and purchasers of them in then sets out that he was not warn- - cnijd weut Raleigh to take the
will make the Government do for cutioo of this neglected industry, the past have had the satisfaction edi and that he has been made Pasteur treatment. The dog was
packages over four pounds what it Every farmer iu Mecklenburg 0f seeing them steadily advance in scapegoat of day bis former pre- - killed.

THE GOLDEN EGGS.
is now doing for letters; carry them should cultivate the kindly and value and in demand. That this tended friends. In conclusion the
at a reasonable rate, with a profit profitable offices of the hen. advance is sure to keep up for a affiant says that the confession and
alike to the manufacturer and the (What the Charlotte Chronicle long time to come is shown by in- - exposureof those he says have be- - The News od Observer.
merchant, the farmer and the con- -

MVS -- wra in --a to Mecklen- - creased interest in locations in the serUxl him is for theooul purpose of Talking about high priced eggs,
I atk K t. i i . i I airliner him in hia pffnrt. tn hav his I ..... keburg County applies with
viwiiawuutun nw uemuu V0Q? a man named Fishel at

sumer at large.
Let this fact sink into your mind.
The express companies, which

now have a monopoly of the small

force to Caldwell.

nothing else that equals it for ef-

fectiveness, because of the results
it has produced in thousands of
cases.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonie is de-

vised to banish dandruff, restore
natural color when its loss has
been brought about by disease,
and make the hair naturally silky
soft and glossy. It does this be-

cause it stimulates the hair follic-

les, destroys the germ matter, and
brings about a tree, healthy circu-

lation of blood, which nourishes
the hair roots, causing them to
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cent! Is it any wonder, with a
cinch of the transportation of
small packagesT

4th.
In the old times that
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Ashe Street aud known as the
Hamilton building, which has
been used for several years as a

best hair tonic and restorative in

which is sending farm lands steadi- - on the Raleigh and Hillsboro road, it seems that these hens number
existenoe and n0 one shoald
at or doubt this statement until

Now what will a Parcel Post do
for the government.

It will help wipe out that big
postal deficit, about which Con-

gress and the newspaper editors
are now raising such a howl. It
will .trausier to the government a

ly to higher values, and many when on Beaver Dam hill, near gve an(i if flve lay golden eggs
they have pot our claims, to a fair

restaurant was sold last week to
Mr. S. A. Foster of Statesville N.
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he writes. Greatest healer for Sores
Uloera, Boils, Burnt, Cats, Wounds,
Bruises' and Piles. 23c at J. E. Shell
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